
No serious outbreak viiled in this State. Badger in the Senate and

Kerr in the House, voted w ith ihe Democrats for.
with cutlass and levolvers.
occurred.

their fathers who indulged in the sin of sav
That slavery is consistent with a high state''
Christian virtue and intelligence is the creed
freesoilere and abolitionists; lor they hnbiiU!1

eulogise as exemplars of virtue those who in tJ
past participated in shivery tn ali its phus JJj
of whites and negroes. The great VVillj,,' p

It is impossible to estimate the number of per- - t ,he nn(J dodgers and Purvear with the Abo-son- s

present. The streets were literally packed- --
,iuonisls ;ns, jt The division is not confined

thousands were present from the counlry. At the
Congress, but exists between the candidate for

corner of State and Washington slreets a quanti- - j

tyofsnulT, cowhage, and a bottle of vitroil was Governor and his organs. The Whig journal
thrown among the escort. In ihe vicinity of the published here, on the soil of oh I Mecklenburg, ever
Custom Hons a truckman attempted to drive his Uug fQ fJi(, Sovtk, characterizes lhj bill as a

lines of the One of histeam through try military. ,omillim(M1,s lha .av:cv rf

Southern Whig brethern the suggestion of holding

a Southern Whig Convention, in some central
point of the South say Columbus, Georgia, for

instance either during the coming autumn or in

the next spring, to consider the policy and duty ol

the Whigs at the South. Although the Whigs of
the South may never be able to elect a Whig of

their choice to the Presidency, they can exercise
an influence most potential to good. Upon one

great subject ihey can act with the democrats of
The South. They can te in the aquisition
of Cuba, and thus place two slave States in the
way of Northern aggression, while it would throw
open to Southern enterprise and Poathern cities
the trade 0 the most fertile and beautiful island of

map which enabled him to illustrate the situation
ol Wilmington ihe B rat the mouth of the Cape

pearthe inlets, and the entire coast, in a very

satisfactory manner. lie was gratified at the

harmony and determined spirit that prevailed on

the entire line, and had no doubt that the Road

would be built even if the Slate did not subscribe.
He had always been in favor of improvements of
this kind and went for ihe " two thiids rule."
His speech showed that he had carefully studied
the subject, and was replete with sound argument
and valuable information,

Mr. Osborne next addressed the meeting in his

happiest style 'his was a project that had long

engaged his attention, and regarded it as more

prolific of good to the whole interest of the State

than any scheme ever before devised. He had

corresponded with prominent gentlemen on the
subject before the Charlotte & S. C. Rail Road

had been undertaken but Wilmington was so

deeply engaged in other enterprises at the time

while she acknowledged the importance, and de-sire- d

i:s completion, was unable to givo it any as-

sistance. He repelled the idea that we were South
Carolinian in feeling that we had been driven as

the last resort to form a connection with that
State and concluded by paying ar. eloquent tri-

bute to the enterprise, energy, and public spirit of
the citizens of Wilmington.

0;her gentlemen followed, showing that this

work would not conflict with the Central Road in

anv way, but would increase the amount of freight
that would pass over it.

North Carolina has already embarked in a sys-

tem of Rail Roads, and that policy should be ad-

hered to, if we wish lo make her what nature in-

tended her to be, one of the greatest Slates in the

confederacy. The Jonesborb', Charlotte & Wil.
mington Road will make the great artery that will

ramify through the system imparting life and vigor
to ihe whole. It is so thoroughly North Caroli-

nian, that it will stop that ;' bleeding at both arms"

(i l - n j
northern whigs who could see the poirii of the
hook through the templing appearances that sur-round-

it." The Editor, of course, is opposed
to the bill, or he would not thus speak of it, and
indirectly charges Messrs. Badger and Kerr as
wanting in sagacity, as they did not see the point
of the hook thai the abolition members refused to

swallow. What does the friends of those distin-

guished gentlemen think of this ? and a hat appre-

ciation does lite Editor place upon Docketv, "ho
is so unfagaciottfi as to agree uiih lh m ? All

the southern Whig Senators (except one) look the

bate and it was reserved for the sagacity ol Sew

ard, Wade, Chase, and other abolition lenders to

discover ihe hook, and to I hem are we to look for
the proiection and honor of the Suth ?

If our neighbor will analyze the vote on the

bill he i!l find thai he has forsaken his friends

anil is worshipping strange g"ds and that

followers in this Slate will not amount to a corpo- -

rals gti-
- rd.

In orJfr to do our neighbor full jjsiicf-- , we in-

sert his article entire, only risking our readers to

contrast it with another which will be found in to-

day's paper, under the caption of " The Whig

Party,' taken from the Petersburg Intelligencer,
one of the ablest and mosl ijifiuemi.il Whig papers
in the South. Remember ihe Nebraska Bill is a

Democratic Southern States Rights measure that
it received the a!ml unanimous support of the
Southern Whiffs and Democrats that 45 North- -

rn Democrats voted for it and not one Northern
. ," 'tlS ,n!1 ',e whole abolition party was ar- -

r.i veil a ' i n s t it that Grtelv. the leader of the

.,,j. ,iAv:0A ,i,n i, ,r il... fomml i

KJ U I U I'll f 9 t lllVy IV II I II i u M I l,V VDtriit'l-

ana the destruction ol the members o Congress
favorable to it, to prevent its passage and then

Virginia and South Carolina, and pouring the coo-rea- d

the articles referred to. e

From the North Carolina Whig.
PASSAGE OF THE NEBRASKA & KANSAS BILL.

It was stand in our lat that this bill had pasfed th.; House
ol Representatives, withoai the t'layion aim ..duient, winch
was intended to deprive unnatuialised foreigners ol' ihe right
to vote in the territorial elections, the only clause in it mat
especially commended it to the favor ol the South, li has al- -

so Dassed the Senate, ai d is now the law ot t!ie land
rv : - i o .: .u..:. .,..!. .1 .lt.liociai) jmiiii int." ll.i .1 : llliltn'ii i1' .ii' i souiA, i;iiil
because the Northern Whigs voted en masse against its
passage, that therelore it has wrought a dissolution of the
Whig party, lie not too hasty in your deductions Irom such
premises- - Northern Whigs had the sagacity to stu the naked
point ol the hook through the tempting appearances tnat sur
roundtd it, and it some Wliitrs at the South were unwary

u ... I... . k. I... .1 CI-- k.a ;, ,1...... .1... i

t'liouuil lo oc i , infill uv nit 111..--1; uu.i, il wi'tj iiui lii.c iimi
all Northern Whigs who voted against it are therelore Aboli- - duce will seek the nearest outlet lo ihe ocean.
tionists. It was Democratic bread east upon the political jforfoik js nearer to Raleigh than either Wilming-waters- ,

that they might nnd it alter many days sa m is.id.
At the North it was regarded as a strictly paity question, and ton or Beaufort, and consequently the produce on
as it was a lemocratie measure, the Whigs voted against it,
together with the Abolitionists of both parties, as it violated ; this Road will go there. 11 two objects are to be
a tenei of their pecuhar party mith. It was regardid by ma- - accomplisllCfJ lo constitute a North Carolina
nv lugs ot the South as a political ottering ol the Worth to
the South, and ih- - y voted lor it accordingly. Dm it wa. in work firs', to develope the resources of the Slate,
realirr what the Northern Whigs regarded it, a trap to catch .

Ihe South, and destroy the Whilr Party. It has done its mis- - und in the meantime to build up a home market,

horses, a valuable animal, was killed by a bayo
net stat. The Crowd cried N shame," 4i shame,
and made a rush, when the commander of the com-

pany, "really excited, ordered his troops to fire.
CoU Boyd, ol the staft, hearing the order, spurred
bis Intra in front of the company and prevented
the execution of ihe order. Sverals arrests were
made, and ihree or four individuals were badly

hurt. A well-dresse- d elderly man was conveyed
to the hospital with his head cut open with a sabre.
John K. Haves, Captain qf the Pulice, resigned at
noon, refusing to do duty.

CHARLOTTE :

FRIDAY HORNING, June 9, 1854.

FOU GOVERNOR i
'

THOMAS BRAGG, ESQ.,
OF NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.

For Slate Senator,
C4PT. 30I5Y WALKER,

j

For Commoners,
'

W.M. R. MYERS, WILLIAM BLACK,

C3r We arc authorized to announce the nnnit' ofPAM'L J.
LOWUIE n a Whig candidate tor a teat in Uie House ot
CoaaauM to represent Meckleoburii e uniy ia ihe next Gea-ir- al

Aswaibljr. Election, 3d day ot August,
j

CANDIDATES FOR SHERIFF.
Jfcj" We air authorized to announce J. S. MEANS as a

caua:daie tor the otface ol SherifTut Mcckleiibuig cotu.iv, at
ihe i naiinc August election.

JKr We are authoii. d to announce I. R. REA, as a
caud date tar SherUT vi Atecklcubtitg Coauty at the cnaaing
(Vuua election j

Tr-- ,- ir..,..,,ii.i;miiAoltiuniu ti' . COOK ns n

canddate. lorSheiiff ol Meckteuburg County at the ensuing
August election.

... , . . mr--c ,,-.- tt
V J e are autnonzai to announce J.v.ur.o i

a a candidate tor Slier. li" ol Mecklenburg County at the en
suing Aniisl ute;.on.

fcj" We are a:n!ior:z d to announce E. C. tili I ER. Cof

Provnieacf Wttleawai ) as a eand.daie lor die offioe ol Sheriir
o! Mi ckleabafg county, at the approaching August election, i

UNION COUNTY.
5"" V- - arc aiiMior.zti' to aiiuoiii.ee Cel. JAMES A

Dl. N a1 a cai.didate to represent Union County in the!
Bouse of Common in the ne.t Legislature.

Vnr aauirinii ( ',, ,,,,,, s tor oI;re. 3. I

" - -' O s

Z1T We b arn from a telegraphic despatch to

Ihe Charleston Standard, that the State Depart-

ment has received despatches by the steamer Asia,
announcing the amicable adjustment of the diffi-

culty between this counlry and Spain grow ing out
of the Black Warrior affair. In addition lo reinit-tit- o

the fine of 0,000 imposed upon the steamer
by the Cuban authorities, Spain disclaims any in-

tention of insulting the fl ig of the United States.
It lurns out at last thai Mr. Soule has disap-

pointed his Whig defame rs by proving himself an
accomplished diplomatist, and vindicating the wis-

dom of the appointment. We are gratified at
this termination of the difficulty, for while the dig-n- it

of the courtrv has been vindicated and the

rights of our citizens protected, we have escaped
war, that curse of civilised nations. We have
ever been in favor of the peaceable acquisition of
this gem of the ocean, yet we did not wish to see
the country involved in war to accomplish it.

We have hut to abide our time, and the force of

circumstances will drive it into our lap. The ty-

ranny of Spiin will ultimately produce a revolu-

tion, which will, we hope, result in the indepen-

dence of the island, and then peaceable annex-

ation will follow thus it will give us possession
of ibis golden apple without any of the evils at-

tendant upon hostilities.

FoiirlSi of Julj".
The citizens of C. F. College are making pre-

parations lo celebrate the 4di of July with becom-

ing spiri'. J. II. Waleh, Eq., will deliver the
Oration; Mr. W. A. Mendenball will read the
Mecklenburg Declaration, and Dr. J. B. Twitty
the Declaration of American Independence.

Tlic VI li and the Nebraska Bill.
This bill w hich has bien aeitaiinu the countrv

for so many months and whose passage was re

garded as so signal a triumph to the South and the
cause of Constitutional Liberty has not only re-

moved the source of such bitter and malignant
excitement and struggling, but has proved to the
South who are her true friends, nnd upon whom
she must rely for the enforcement of her rights
and equality in ihe confederacy.

The Democratic party under the lead of the
gallant Douglass battling for a great principle ol
constitutional freedom achieved onj of the most
glorious victories lhat has ever signalized the an- -

mma i" ii y parly li u.'.. the triumph (1( riyhl
over might, of constitutional law over excited and
embittered factions and resulted in the establish-
ment of a princ:ple thai will consolidate the pil-

lars of the Union, unJ cement the fabric of gov-
ernment, around which the how lings of fanati-
cism will be as harmless as the fanning of a sum-

mer brez'.
The vote on the passage of il.is bill corrobo-

rates ihe assertion thai the Whig party as a na-

tional organization has ceased to exit.

I

WARING- - A HEREON,
Proprietors.

ftaaim.aaa SSI SMSli of Sadlei's Hotel SB sira.

Terras of Subscription.
Il 'd tti irtli, in lAMM - V
I .1 .i vvitiiin tJt iiMHitli S0
II j a-- al tlir et.d ot'irer. 3,00

No MjlMcriitiiuii will bp asvmd for a aoorter period than
iz mmnIm. s

t& Any prrson vending u five nbw dUoM accompa-
nied by tlx: aJvaiK aubsenimon, will MMM the auuti

Cojy g:atm tor oi.e tar.

Terms of Advertising.
Advertisements will be inserted at 1 per aquare lor the first,

and " MM lor cadi inseition- - A square con.
sita ot thnteen Km or ln-8- , this s.ze Utter.

A reus nal!e MMM ml be made to tbose who adver-

tise by ihr vt-ar- .

IKmblo MMM MMMMMMI will be charged 25 per cent,
additional on the MMl rates.

liMMMNM inserted monthly or quarteily 91 per s juare
or each inset l ion.

Ooituanes TnbuSS of Respect, Religious Meetings, and
MMMMM BOCietiM, will M charged halt the Albeit sing

late.for MMM4 candidates for Ml in advance.
Professional and B .sinews (V.ds not esOM tfcng s:x Bars

will he inserted at S3 a year ; not eMecdlag a BOMfc 8 K

&CT Letters on business MM he aantoased to tilt Proprie-
tors, pint p"it, to MMM attention.

fcr Suhscnhcrs and others who may wish lo send money
to us, can do so at all iiiui s, ly mail, ai.d at uur risk.

The (ambric Cliniiettc.
Oh, Chemisette? the fairest yet

That eVr hid btMt purer, whiter?
1 h u "'o t not know what envious woe

Thy veiling snow hath "iven the writer.
So neatly fulled - so p' limpl y filled ;

And then the eyes that siiine above it !

Sigh I long for is it
(At least in son) d ar gill to love it.

Sweet t'hcmiset'e! the coral set.
To ch.im thy fal Is in jjeritle duty,

Fltag rou;id a bw upon the snow
To brightest so thy Meaaieg beauty;

And neVr on sea or shore,
Did coial leel a softer billow

Nor rould the gold nronni! it rolled.
Though ten times told deserve the pillow.

Oil, Chemisette ! below thee met,
A rosy ribbor. binds BCI bo;!!ice ;

And in her mien is clearly
One half iheKatei and one the (ioddess.

Iler vnce ts iow how sweet its flow!
iler upper lip disdains the ni.iler;

Her hair is like dark waves that strike
A marble l.ll". at:d riish asunder.

Oil. r i p n i i s; srrace, oh, radiant fare!
When love is hve it knows no measure,

iler ( aiu.'s aie small, but yet ran rail
The power of music at their pleasure;

Anil asti.ey pMep Irom sleeves n ileip
Wide "oipure lace, 'u tifiilt RumiUrt

Iler finders seem, or else I dream,
Ltk" stamens in the be'.Is of lilies.

The robe of blue the violet hue
The green leaves in thy dark hair gleaming!

Tr.v feet that move as light as love
Thy breath IOj lips have et me dreaming'

Mv cheeks stre wet that chemisette
Was frilled and worn by some enchantress,

But much I fear, t'were dreadful dear,
Were she my wife, to jmij hrr laundrest

lteqtlition of Burns.
We siibji.'m some of tba details of the closing

scenes of ihe Boston fugitive slave case :

The Court met at 1) o'clock, when the fugitive
was wrought in, gu arded by a half a duSTB hm n.
The Court room vvas nearly filled uiih the M

guards each mm being provided with a
pistol, concealed abmil his person. Theodore Par-

ker .Mid Wendell Phillips came in with the fug-
itive's cone.

The Commissioner then gave his opinion. Af-

ter analysing ihe i vidence he discussed the consti-
tutionality vftha Fugitive Slave Law, concluding
as follows : " think ihe statue constitutional, and
il remains lor m apply it. The facts concern-
ing the es'iap- - and ideality were al! the Court had
to consider, and be was satisfied the claimant had
full established these. He was therefore entitled
lo a certificate of his rights lo '.he lugitive.

At an early hour this morning, a company of
United States Infantry and a detachment ot Artil-
lery, with a r, from ihe Navy Yard,
were Statam ed to guard the main entrance to the
Court House.

A crowd assembled rapidly, thousands having
gathered by U o'clock. Alter the Commissioner's
decision was announced. Court Square was cleared,
and the Artillery detachment performed various
military evolutions. Court street, and every
avenue leaimg to the square, being thronged.
Numerous stores were closed, and many building
leslooned with black.

The II iy r soon issued a proclamation, urging
tho people, to d;sper-e- , and warning them lhat he
had given 11 M ijor General Ivluiunds and the
Chief of Police full discretionary powers to sustain
the laws with all .he military and civ il forces under
their command.

The Americm (lag was draped in mourning nnd
hung acioss Court street. Cannon were phtci d

so as to sweep Court Square.
A coffin has just ticeu suspended from a building

at ihe corner ( Washington and State streets.
The colored pastor of the Baptist church and

Burns' counsel took leave of him at 1 o'clock.
He appeared to be in good spirits. There are now
fully 20,000 persons in Stale and Court streets.

Applications v re made lo the .Mayor lo have
ihe low n bell tolled, but consent w as refused.

The preparations made for the conveyance of
ihe prisoner lo the w harf were most complete. A
large body of police was stationed at Central
Wharf, arhnce arrangements hal been mad-- ? to
convey him in a steamboat to ihe revenue cutter
Morris, which was theu to be towed to sea.

The entire brigade ol Stale Aiihlia, waning at
ihe Coasmons, matched down S are street, to as-

sist in pr or inn ,,ie Pnce. as ttiey pnssd it.,.5
they were saluted with hisses and cries of shame,
by the excited portion of the crowd.

The Light Dragoons, Col. Wright, cleared a
passage through State street, a Inch was blocked
tip by a neons saaauof w hites and colored persons.
When the military had all taken their positions,
the line extended from Court Square to Ootral
Wharf, through a crowd of not less than 20,000
person.

At one o'clock. Court street was cleared of the
mob alter much trouble. All the streets leading
into it are guarded by troops. Wm. Jones, one of
the witnesses at the trial, wis arrested for using
exciting language. He was taken up Stale street
by the police, and enthusiastically cheered all the
way. The police were greeted w:tu groans and
bisses.

Al h lf-pa-
st two o'clock. Rums was taken from

the Court House, under a guard of one hundred
men. armed with swords and pistols, bring the
marshal s special deputies together with ihree
companies of United States troops, including an
artillery detachment wi:h their nine pounders
ready loiaVd. The Boson Light Drnrtoon and
Ianers followed, and tho infantrv companies ol
the First Brigade and State Militia. Groan,
hisses and yells were p ured up n the line as it
p-e-

At 3 o'clock Burns was escorted to the wharf,
where h was put on board the steamer John Tay-
lor, and conveyed to the Revenue Cutter Morris.
Iving in the stream, which was immediately tow-e- H

to a. Sh-- goes direct to Norfolk, Virginia.
ffii legs than 1 .200 troops formed the escort lothe
wharf, together with 150 citizens, each armed

lived and died a slave-holder- ; the piling 0f '
7

New England I churchl were slave. hold ers
slave-dealer- yet they receive ihe lo pajaniof
wnoie nost 01 ireesonem.

Let parallel columns of abvliiionists and slN,
holders or abetters of slavery be placed side
side, and the latter would be to the former
Hyperion to a Satyr. Sentinel.

Important to Kcwspaper Reatler,
"tiu lm '"""""'S .c..It,rKs in ,l

Caroliman, and submit them to our readers l,
'consideration :

"The Philadelphia Sun says that newsp,
every where must raise their prices if their prop

etors mean to keep out of bankruptcy.
This is true to a nreater extent than most r4

ers are aware of. Every commodity, every 4

cesary of life, has advanced, ar.d yet subscript
and adverlising rtites remain the same. Ve
-.- .11..-. . 1 .: . ...1 .u.. C..7. ",...',.. . juoueei 111; nine cnu iiic iwmn vo ji imuil H'n. 1 , .... .1 . .
puoiisncQ semi-- u cruii uuiui". me. oesmn or I h

Legislature only ,nt four dollars per annum, aC;J

now it is published daily, any issuo containing!
much as I he semi-weekl- y, atsix d illars. Adverts,!
ing rates then were also higher than they are notl
S11 her ri lip r2 nrtrl !tfiiwrtijkr wlimitit rmim)u.. iL. m

and pay the printer punctually and promptly wha

called on for their duos."

Tlie London Timet 011 ir :li
n.tinK tt... rrirt.ni T.tm 1. I I

Miiii in-- - t; i ' .1 i i in in .inn" II CIIIHT, IIHS 'im
laboring in England during the past venr, mil w

tho 2rf'atst sccea. We wrbjoin ihe foflnwiJ
complimentary notice of his oratorical disnlnvi
from the ljondon limes:

J0hn B. Gough is ihe Paganini of orators. IU
plays only on oik; string, bat one onpnUe ol in.

n!I'te responses the life of a drunkard ! Oh,
!)Pavons 8wd rnrh nl
what a thme ! running Irom the cherub infunij

.i i .i i i j j jlUII'liln lVilM II ) Ulllll. IM i.ill II lllillllMMMI, I i v

alternate revelry and cursing, a home of unrelieni
miserv, n death of shame and anguish ! ft is ihta

l,,nt r- Gough recites night after night. He p i

111!
I illlll l lltlll Mi l ' l 11 .

. ', ill Jl
. .ill

ioiiii, juoiciousi v iff li Vict in limn i i 'iff.

down, w ith hands clenched as in agony, or p:i,:
ihe air to k en oft the ghosts ol memorv pour;

. .i.. !...out worns witti sucn spiuioiut'iiy in - sum,

limes seem lo tumble over one another, aai L

smother meaning in their fall, scare lv stopping
a cheer, never inviting one. He tells yen
gestures, even more significant than his piissj,
and sometimes beautiful w ords--, how be went
from ihe home of a poor nnd pious lov ing mrilm.

wandered from the straight rond, was hipped hi.

demons over an arid desert, fed upon the hotau
in his burning lhirt. felt a word of mercy IIIh

cnolinc waters on his longue saw n rainlwwr
hope over the abyffl of seven yenrs of sin, wj
was restored to strength nnd purity if not InpM

ness When he has told this, he en n turn tn nth?

men. cm paint society with n vivid pencil

conduct nn argument w ith n vigor ihe mere (?.

live because tolerant. Sometimes he w ill mtn

duce nn illostrntion, like that of the hoataall
mpids, which will hold nn audience in n siir.
ion almost of ngotty, nnd force them to seek rt

lief in appropriate tumult.

IjEtter from an F.i-xir.nnE- CorxTnr-D- r.

Livingston, nn ndventtirous and peiseveriui

explorer nnd missionary, is nl present prncertitir

his labors in the in'erior of Africa, lie VM

occasionally to a newspaper of Cape Tn,a1
a recent arrival at Boston from that distant

brings one of Ih'r letters, which is of n maNI

teresting Character. Going boldly into regiw

which the foot of the vv hire man had never let

penetrated, the Doctor statps lhat he was erm i

where received with confidence and trealed

kindness. He however gives a very unfuvon!

account of ihe moral condition of the nnnvrs, a

cites ns an instance the refusal of a young nm

chief to listen to his teaehinfa 'lest they sin"

change his heart and ma'xe him content irilbf
w ife." In canoes the Doctor explored great

beautiful rivers, nnd on the harks of kippojwt
so he says rode through magnificent fur

in he midst of a ennitry unknown lo g ngnpliPF

But in spite of the beaut teg of nature, the hills nr

valleys, the shinning rivers and the sylvan uilil"

nes'ts nlona their shores, fevers nnd de;nl!v (li.

eases prevail, be says, lo i fearful rx'ftit. !

ihe climate generally is insalubrious and unlreaVm

RkxaBKable Stone a Fact roil tiik Co

otrs. We have frequently hear I of the c.b
of a stone said lo possess the power of attract

poison ejecting into tho sys'rm from 'he biM

animals, reptiles nnd insects. We regarded

Story of its existence, however, like lhat of

"Philosopher's stone," a mere creation of lb(

"g'uation. u e were informed recently, how
dy an intelligent and reliable gentiemnn ol

countrv, nnd n member of the last legislature,
bis mo'her-in-- l aw has such a atone in her fM
si n ; that if has been in possession of i'.iw

members of the family for two or ihree
lions, and lhat although it came from Scotia
account can be given bv aoy one how it "

obtained. The stone, he informed us i vervf-

of " ?nrous r, dark greenish color. niM

morfi ,f,!1" nn mch f)r ,wo ,on Tlnl l,H "2
plied 0 in numberless s to peranBSS

by spid' rs and snikes, with entire suee'?'-- '

in one instance only, fowing lo too grer.' Jo"

out of a great many, did it fail to afford !,Pf

relit (, and effect a comple'e cure, (n a'pi(

the stone to the wound, it instantly sdhen'
remains until saturated with the poison, nn'

drops riflT. On placing it in warm wat r. I hp,"

is soon seen to come out in greenish KVr

when ihe stone may ngntn he .applied until I r

plete cure i effi-cterj- . This is a descrip"nn
nature nnd qualities of ibis singular sn "
slonf, which perhaps but few persons a1

cliued lo believe, nlihougb liierally true.
not aware thai the exi-.tene- e of ucb n s'

knows in tho scientific world al all.
Spirit of il Sm

A Valuable Diamond Found. On Tf "

a man in the employ of Mr. James l'tshcr. J'

ti u. ...... iJ.i i v.. nhilc f'clHuuviirmcr, iir-- jvu iniiooo, in , -
j

iu throwing up a quantity of carih, di

among it i sparkling substance whicU

aside us of no value. Mr. Moore, anonlift

man, look il up, and upon exaininati"i I

much u! il ' 1impiesscd wiih the singularity r
once thai he delermined to keep H. ,,t;
.1 t.. I : ,.l ..II I ...l...m U JIll lh' "(

.
ii in ri;L-iii- i jent.ie.f, on ui j.i I

be l ither di iv mnd or lop .z. Suosfqu t j
look it to Prof. Dewey, who im

iure'nounced it a diamond a g'-- ol '' T"
nnd nf ..vn .;- -; K,.n.,, ooioldnir tiin Iet' j,

" L. aL.--
o AfNorth.!i i, . in
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spot where it was discovered.

A Painter Wanted.
VJ tJ U llKf j JI. I ' , SSA as as finerecomment'edand can come tnVmeP

!! immediate and ne"- C, ,vf ,

qi'ianj; ol tne snowrioer vu..- .- -

j.ine 6, 1854. If J- -

lhonrQn Tho Iron unit best mndfi nf rfiSlStin??

NortKernaggression is to foster and develop by all
doss h e expedients nnr nwn vast nnd incalculable
resources. Build up New Orleans, Mobile, Char- -

leston, Savannah and Norfolk, and in turn they
will build up the interior cities and towns, and
place the South in a condition to laugh to scorn
ihe threats of the Abolitionists. The holding of
such a Convention as we propose may be termed
sectional. Well let it be so. It is sectional, nnd
meant to be so. What are the Northern Whigs
now doing? Acting sectionally for the purpose of
violating the constitution. Look at their votes on
the Nebraska bill, and then see if it will lay in 'heir
mouths to rebuke the W higs of the South for hold-
ing a sectional Convention to devise ways and
means to protect the Constitution from their own
ruthless assaults.

Important Rail Road JVectiii?.
A spirited meeting of the citizens of Mecklen-

burg County was convened in the Court House
at Charlotte, on Tuesday, the 6th of June, 1854.
to respond to the Resolutions of a meeting of tho
citizens of Wilmington, held on the 27th ultimo, j

to fix the lime for holding a general Convention
of the friends of the proposition to construct the
Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Rail Road ; when on j

motion of General John A. Young, Captain John
Walker, was called to the Chair? and R. P.Wa- -

, . n ' n.ion" "ii" i n,i,iAjiju., iimms,, were an- -

point eo secretaries.
The Chairman explained the object of the

meeting in a strong and lucid argument in favor
of the proposition.

Dr. Fox was then called upon to address the
meeting on the general proposition, and did so, giv.
ing a history of this great enterprise from its com-

mencement to the prespnt time, during which he
read to the meeting the Resolutions of the Wil-

mington of the 27th ultimo, and showed the great
interest fe lt in behalf of the enterprise throughout
the line.

Mr. Osborne followed Dr. Fox; he made a few
happy remarks in its behalf, and offered a Reso.
Iution in favor of removing the Bar at the mouth
of Cape Fear.

At the conclusion of Mr. Osborne's remarks,
V. C. Barringer, Esq., made a short speech man-

ifesting much interest in the enterprise.
Mr. Waring then addressed the meeting at some

length, showing that this projfet was the first
thoroughly North Carolina undertaking that had
as vet been contemplated.

The Resolution offered by Mr. Oaborne was
unanimously adopted it is as follows :

Iiesolverf, That the people of Mecklenburg
County regard Ihe opening of the month of Cape
Fear as an object of great importance lo the State
of North Carolina and sn completely national in
its character as to be entirely within the undis-pule- d

powers of the General Government.
On motion, Messrs. Young, Orem nnd Johnston,

were appointed a committee to prepare business
for the action of the meeting, w ho reported through
their Chairman, Gen. Jno. A. Young, tho follow-in- g

Preamble and Resolutions, prefaced by a few
appropriate remarks :

Whereas, At a recent meeting of the citizens
of the Town rf Wilmington, Charlotte was pro-
posed as the place for a Convention of the friends
of the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Rail Road
and the time of holding said Convention being
left to the discretion of the citizens of Mecklen-
burg, be it

Jlesoh'ed, That Tuesday, the i'lr day of July
next, be fixed upon as the day for the meeting of
said Convention at Charlotte.

Resolved, That the friends of this enterprise
along its entire pxtent, from Wilmington fo U

junction with the East Tennessee nnd Virgi-
nia Rail Road, are requested to mpet with us in
Convention and aid us in forwarding its interest.

Resolved, That every citizen of the county of
Mecklenburg who shall be present at said Con-
vention, is hereby appointed a delegate to repre-
sent his county in the snme.

Resolved, That the Chairman appoint Messrs. j

lames W. Osborne, Gen. John A. Young nnd Dr.
C. J. Fox, a committee of invitation nnd corres-
pondence.

Resolved, That the following gentlemen consti-ttr- e

ihe Committee of A rra ngemenl s, to wit:
William F. Phtfer, Wm. R. Myers, Thomas II.
Rrem, Robert F. Davidson, John Rrown. Dr. L.
G. Jones, William Johnston and V . C. Barrinoer.

Resolved, That all the friends of this great rni '

pris he invited to attend said Convention by
as large deleoniions as they think proper.

Resolved, That copies of (he foregoing proceed-
ings be lranmilted to our Senator nnd Represen-
tatives in Congress nnd lhat tbov he requested to
exercise their influence in effecting the npenirg
of the Cape Fear Bar by the General Govern-
ment.

Resolved. That the proceedings of this meeting
he published in ibe Charlotte paper, nnd ihnt all
other papers in the State interested in this enter-
prise be requested tn copy them.

JOHN WALKER, Chatr'n.
R. P. Waring, Se"r,pS- -A. C. Williamson,

Qttci-ic- s for Abolitionists to Answer.
If ihe allegations of abolitionists of i.ie present

day, are true in refi-rmc- e to ihe superior vinue of j

their pilgrim forefathers over that of the present j

generation, bow is it that these superior saints
could, individually nnd as States, own slaves, im-
port slaves and deal in slaves ns merchandize, and
yet admittedly, by ihe abolitionists themselves,
ihey he superiors in the scale of virtue?

If the pilgrim fathers with slavery on their
escutcheon were so superior to the modern abo-litionist- s,

is there in the mere fact of slavery ex-
iting at the south, any reason why the south
should not stand as high in the scale of virtue as
the north ?

Slavery aside, the south is admitted lo be eoual
to the north. If slavery did not efface virtue from i

.l :i - - i .i ..... t it

i.io piigiun latners, )ut let Uio irr nf it hritrhiPr i

: in pm Iran . . . . . i: ..... I" Mimes in tne ahn i ummn
have not these latter degenerated in other mailers
to an extent which will more than counterbalance
their amndonment

. .
of n profitless

.
slavery ? There

rv. H..I l I I...0,! rc Krenier sins thin slavery, and in these
sins the abolitionists mus, have indnWd i

havi- - sunk them m their own estimation,
.
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that is Draining us ot our strength paralyzm
ur energies and crippling our resources iun

ning through the State, penetrating the valley of
,1,.. T,,,, ... ;,. lrJ,n f,,.r.. Tun

centrated wealth ol lour Mates into the lap ol

Wilmington a commercial emporium will start
whose will exceed lhatup on our border growth

even of the Queen City of the West.
The Central Road from its windings, or horse

shoe shape, can never be of much bent fit to our

Atlantic towns, and so far as ihe building them

up is concerned it is a failure. It does what has

been attempted to be obviated, takes our substance
to Virginia markets, and the freight over the road

is all that is left us. With equal facilities pro- -

,hen is ,,e Central Road but half as much a State
Koati as Ihe one we are now contemplating.
Then we can see no reason why the State should
not subscribe to this work with as much liberality
as she has done to the Central Road.

(FJ We have received from ihe i4 Standard "
office, the first annual report of the Superintend-
ent of Common Schools. The document is Well

got up and reflects credit upon the taste and skill
of the proprietor of the office from which it issued.

The subject of Common Schools is one of great
importance to the welfare and advancement of the
material interests of the Stale, and the cause was
happy in securing the services of so competent
and zealous a Superintendent as Mr. Wiley.

i'ro;;i the Petersburg Inteligencer.
The Whig Party.

To any one of ihe slightest observation it must
be very apparent that what was once known as the
Whig party fias ceased to exist. The name now
used signifies nothing and represents nothing in a
national sense of the word. The so-calle- d Whigs
of the North have not one feeling in common with
the Whigs of the South, and it is idle for sections
so antagonistic to attempt to unite in electing a
candidate for the Presidency. These facts have,
much against our will, been forced upon us by
the aciioii of the Whigs of the North. For a time
(here were some who held out, or seemed to hold
out, against the fanatical attempts upon the Un-

ion made by its enemies, the abolitionist ; but these
al last have been carried off" by "the .heady current"
ol freesoilism, and now the South has not one
friend among ihe influential Whigs of (he North,
except Millard Fillmore, upon whom she could re-

ly for aid and support in maintaining her constitu-
tional rights. This is a melancholy statement, the
truth of which cannot even be doubted. People
may wish it were otherwise, but fire and water
will as soon harmonize as Southern Whigs and
Northern Freesoilers. The Northern Whigs have-no-t

only deserted ihe Whigs of the South, but
have added insult to injury. Their tone is thai
of superior to inferior. Their language is, 'Gent-
lemen of the South, you want too much, and we
cannot yield to your demands. As long as you
were content with w hat we were willing to con-
cede to you it win all very well, but now that you
have set up for yourselves it is quite another thing.'
Such language pre-soppos- a vassalage on the
part of ihe South, which, as a Southern man, we
indignantly deny and repel. We beg nothing r.t
the hands ol ihe North, but demand, and will in
the end compel, a respect lor our constitutional
rights.

The Southern Whigs having thus been deserted

j uoui iu uiung uau luiiiu vuwmciigru iu ine party1.by more age, experience, and position than we can
boast of. Humble, however, as wo rnav he. nnr

j
18 lh'-- prompting ol a heart devoted 10 a

i cause for which we have privately and publicly
r , ,I l friiiirloi Inr I ha I not n. r, n - - - I I

, ... ,vlll nvpr ahnrloii.
I We throw out then for :hc consideration of our

chief in some respects, without bringing with it any goodto
the South, and without destroying the Inu party. Ihe
principle involved in it, is n mere naked abstraction of right
and justice, which will never result in any practical benefit
to the South, because the laws of nature and the peculiar cir-

cumstances attending the institution of slavery, forbid it. lis
passage has violated a solemn compromise, which, though
originally wrong in principle, had been acquiesced in by the
South, without a murmur, for 3:1 years, and lias now only
been tramped up by a political demagogue to secure his elec-

tion to the Presidency in Jfjti, and conscientious men, both
North and South, might well oppose it without committing
any great violation of patriotic duty or political morality. The
grear democratic principle which it asserts, had already been
hilly established, for all practical purposes, by the Compromise
of 1850, and its passage now will only have the effect to par-
alyse the efficacy ol the Fugitive Slave Law, so fully and ef-
fectually established by the Compromise of 1850, and proba-
bly, from this cause, eventuate in a bloody civil war between
the South and the North. Without therefore, believing, for
a moment, that its passage will a: all strengthen the claims ol
Northern Abolitionists to popular favor, we will venture to
say lhat the whig party is stronger now, and more thoroughly
unit d, than it has been for many years, because its passage
now only reasseris principles involved in the Whig Compro-
mise ol 1850, without violating any of its party plighted faith
to lormer Compromises, as is the case with the Democratic
parly, by the introduction and passage ol this Nebraska and
Kansas liill.

- -

Rail Road Meeting.
A very enthusiastic meeting of the cilizens of

Charlotte and surrounding countrv was held in

the Court House, on Tuesday last, to make ar-

rangements for the holding of a general Conven-

tion of the friends of ihe Jonesboro', Charlotte ec

Wilmington Rail Road. There was a large num-he- r

of persons present and more interest mani-

fested than we ever saw upon any similar occa-

sion. The object of tho meeting was explained
by the Chairman, Capt. John Walker, in a lucid

argument, going back to the earliest movement in

lavor of Rail Road enterprise in the State, and

tracing it through all its tips and downs to ihe

present time. He siid he had always been in fa-

vor of a judicious system of internal improve-
ments, such, as while it wou'd develope the re
sources of the State would not impose a too heavy
burden upon the people and claimed for Mecklen-

burg the credit of giving the present incentive to

ihe spirit which n4V animates ihe whole State.
Alter the failure of the Raleigh & Gaston, and
the Wilmington fc Raleigh Rail Ro;ids to realize
ihe expectations of the stockholders, ibe question
ol internal improvement became unpopular, and
no efforts to embark in similar schemes was
made until the citizens of Mecklenburg applied
for a charter to build a Road from this place to

connect with a Road either from Camden or Co-

lumbia the ciiarter was granted, as no money
was asked, and in two years it became evident
that it would be built then it was that the char- -

ter was asked to connect Charlotte with Danville,

1 J. l . . - supon nnu respoiueu, e iieriaining tne mealing lor
some time, by ejtplai: ing the manner in which
the Bar at the mouth of the Cape Fear had be,
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removed, and be mad d of the safesrt barbays
on the south Atlantic toasf lie had prepared a

1

In this bill an effort was made to establish the j V.-t.-, making up the link in the great north- - DV "e hypocrites of the North, who so Ioog play- -

great doctrine of upon the part j ern and southern route. This opened the eves of H a V ga"'e tluesVn wi," np- -

' cessanlv arise as to w hat is our true policy. In theol Congress, with the subject ol slavery, and lo the centre and east, and resulted . the charter of absefine 0f something which we cannot now ra- -
repeal an unconstitutional Compromise lorced up- -

j
the Central Road, lie advocated the building of nonaliv expect, we cannot believe that the Whigs

on this section by an uncoysiilutional majority, i the road now under consideration, and pointed to j of the Sou h will consent to be represented in a
This biM provides that all the territories shah be j the great benefits that would result not only to j

d Whig National Convention. To go in-op-

to ihe Slave-owne-r, and it gives us a chance i the counties through which it would pass, but to ,0 8110,1 a W1uId be f'0, ?liiCe their thr,,"!s at
i the poin's ol the knives of the freesoil butchers.to avail ourselvest ol the advantage of a settle- - I to ihe a hole State and that ,1 the Slate ever u wou,d endorsementan of treachery, and a

ment in them and of adding strength to our pe- - b-n- t aid to any enterprise, this was one that jus- - j vile submission to multiplied wrongs and insults,
culiar institutions, il takes from Congress and tice, prudence, and her own interests demanded Should this view ol the subject be taken bv Souih-give- s

to the cilizens of the territories, the right to its assistance. j em W higs generally, as we sincerely hope i' may,
lotm their own fundamental law on ihe subject of Dr. C. J. Fox one of the delegates fo the Wil- -

I ' wiU.,bc nerfS3ary ' some other actio.,,
i

1 . j W e sincerely wish l lis t the sug-n-stio- we areand thus remove from the halls ot Con- - mingion Convention, being present, was called i , ... ...i ' . , , ..
. .

irpnce I hid trillllli Ci,iiru r.f ..!i-i!- .v --I .t " 00 " ouui.c ui iiLiuuu uuu escuc- -

ment and not one Striker ichig voted for it.
This bill was regarded as a lair test of the

soundness of Darn-s- . and the Northern wk!..', .m " V - w -

were weighed in the balance and found wanting,
But the parly is not only split in twain, but is di- - j


